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Life Cycle Assessment = From ‘Cradle to Grave’



Carbon Footprinting Healthcare

• Healthcare has a large $ and C footprint

• Life cycles of equipment and entire operations…

• Yet pharmaceuticals are 20% of the C footprint

• Why are there few LCAs of drugs?

– ‘Commercial in confidence’ 

– Cost ($)

• The few drug LCAs have highlighted opportunities 
to save $ and reduce the footprint



Generic plans are afoot to ‘carbon footprint’ pharmaceuticals in the U.K.



What is Already Known?

• Major factors influencing a drug’s C footprint: 

– Solvents 

– Duration of drug synthesis

– Ratio of mass of drug/chemicals required

– Sterilisation

– Packaging?



Why Morphine?

• Papaver somniferum:
– Morphine, codeine, thebaine (oxycodone), 

oripavaine (buprenorphine)

• WHO Essential Medicine

• 50% of world’s morphine from Australia

• N.Z. imports from Oz

• 2013 global legal production: 
– morphine 523 tonnes

– oxycodone 261 tonnes



i.v. morphine (10mg)

Oral morphine 

i.v. morphine (100mg)



Methods-I

• The environmental effects of 100mg morphine:

– CO2 emissions, water, petrochemicals, pollution

– Poppy Farming (fertilisers, pesticides, diesel, water)

– Pelletising (GSK/SunPharma- electricity)

– Opiate Manufacture (GSK/SunPharma-chemicals and 
electricity)

– Mixing, Filling, Sterilisation (Baxter-electricity, gas)

– Packaging



Methods-II

• Industry and databases were used for inputs

– EcoInvent (database)

– Plastic and cardboard manufacture

• Modelling with Monte Carlo Analysis 

– computational algorithms 

– rely on repeated random sampling



Morphine Production:
Tasmania

• Opium poppies grown, harvested and dried

• Poppy straw transported by road, pellitised,

• Poppy pellets transported by ship and road to 
the Victorian manufacturing facility



Papaver somniferum

‘Strategic’ harvesting



The pelletising factory,
Tasmania

Poppy Pellets



From Poppy Straw to Bulk Morphine:
Victoria

• Concentrated poppy straw produced in five stages:
– Filtration

– Solvent extraction 

– Caustic extraction 

– Precipitation by pH adjustment

– Separation

• Poppy straw purified through salt precipitation 

• Morphine washed and filtered

• Sulphuric acid added 

• Morphine sulphate crystallised, filtered, dried and 
milled 



Large ‘kegs’ of morphine- GSK’s/SunPharma’s Final Product



Beyond GSK/SunPharma

• Transport in Australia and beyond?

• Tablets or sterile i.v. formulation?

• Packaging?

• Information ’unavailable’ from companies that 
make i.v. ampoules of morphine

• Baxter Australia supportive…



Bradley Keam- Toongabbie, Sydney

Off to Sydney!



’Salt’ bags

Extrusion of PVC bags



The Mixing Room



Clean Room

Robot packaging items



One million i.v. bags/week

Robot lifting i.v. bags onto 
’trucks’, 
then on to the steriliser



Results

• Environmental Impact Assessment

– CO2

– Ozone depletion

– Toxicity 

– Water use





Results-
204g CO2

1. Morphine production to the ‘factory gate’
– 24g CO2 (12%)
– Farming (6g CO2)
– Pelletising
– Concentrated poppy straw
– Morphine Sulphate (17g CO2)

2. Intravenous preparation 
– 84g CO2 (41%)
– Mixing (25g CO2)
– Filling (16g CO2)
– Sterilising (43g CO2)

3. Packaging 
– 96g CO2 (47%)



Stage I
Bulk Morphine Sulphate

(only environmental effects presented)

1. Climate change effect

– 24 g CO2 eq (95%CI: 22 to 27 g CO2 eq) 

2. All other environmental effects were minimal

3. And minor compared with a common activity 
(e.g. burning a litre of petrol) 



Stage II
Sydney (Baxter Toongabbie) Factory

• Gas
– Based on tri-generation

– 18 TJ gas/month (10, 000 homes)

• Electricity
– 200, 000 kWh/month (350 homes)

• Subdivisions
– Mixing Room

– Small Volume Filling Line

– Sterilisation

– Packaging



Discussion

• Most environmental effects minimal 
compared with routine daily activities 

• CO2 effects most important 

– but still small (206g CO2)

– Vast majority (90%) from mixing, filling, sterilising

• And packaging was very important…

– 50% total footprint



Opportunities for companies to reduce 
their footprint ($, C etc.)?

• Farming had small environmental impacts

• GSK/SunPharma had already made recent 
major energy and water efficiency savings

• Baxter- major improvements done (gas tri-
gen.), with 500 kW solar being installed…

• i.e. Companies may see ‘value’ and ‘values’

• Contrast these efficiencies with many 
hospitals...



Packaging/Sterilising

• In a 2011 LCA study by Belboom et al 

– A 1 ml glass vial filled with an unidentified sterile 
drug produced 65g CO2

– “the major source of energy consumption comes 
from cleaning the glass vial components.”



“It’s the Mass stupid”

• ‘CO2 intensity’
– 260 g CO2 per g of bulk morphine
– 1g CO2 per g cardboard 
– 6g CO2 per g polypropylene

• the large CO2 emissions from packaging are from 
the 100-fold greater masses 

• Packaging adds greatly to the footprint  
• Tablets likely have a considerably lower 

environmental effect 
– no sterilisation, ’lesser’ clean rooms



Strengths and Limitations

• Strengths
– First order data (‘measured at source’)

– Experts involved in data gathering

– First estimate of morphine’s entire life cycle

– Comparator for other drugs

– Natural vs. Synthetic opiates?

• Limitations
– Inventory data (as per all LCAs)

– Approximations made over a two year data period



Relevance?

• The entire carbon footprint of 100mg of 
morphine is equivalent to:

– Driving an average car 100 metres

– <10 seconds of 2 L/min. Desflurane 7% or N2O  

• A 300-bed hospital at Western Health

– used 430g i.v. morphine in one year

– CO2 emissions < one average car use p.a.



‘So What?’

• Sterilisation and packaging…

• ‘Minor’ footprint for bulk morphine

– But GSK/SunPharma staff actively seek energy and 
water efficiencies…

• Both sterilisation and packaging of high 
importance to Baxter

– Gas trigeneration and 500 kW solar P.V.s

– ‘Values and value’…
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